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but now we .doubt them DO longer, , Nor do .we now lament 
to' see the.noble .Lord . 

' .·Fa1l'n from hishigh estate, 
 weltering in-the mud..  . 

courting the society, aping the slang, and feeding the sordid 
necessities of persons, who in the pithy words of Gilford, 
" are fitter objects of castigation for the .beadle than the 
muse; and encountering more self-humiliation for their 
sakes, than the best saint would wiHiugly undergo for the . 
sake.of his religion. His fate can now excite no more com-
passion in the minds of bis former admirers,' tban tbat of a 
vicious racer sold to drudge in a night-cart: or if the com-
parlson be somewhat unSl1voury. we might remark in its stead, 
tbat since the rera of the Liberal, and the publication of tho 
three. Cantos before YS, he has sunk from the dignity of 
Milton's fallen angel, to the vulgar horned and tailed devil 
of a puppet shew; a pert and mischievous buffoon; the 
fellow-wit of Punch, Scaramoucb, and otber sordid ribalds, 
With a happy consistency. he now exhibits for the moderate 
price of one shilling, as the envelope of the little duodecimo 
before os 'indicates, ' 

It is impossible to foresee the final bathos to which  
Rimini school, like the muddy heroes of the Dunciad,' mal 
fhink proper to dive in prose or verse, or what Mr. lohn 
Hunt may think it expedient to publish. : For Lord Byron 
however, individually we entertain jnst stifficient remains oC 
interest. to warn him. that .. in the lowest deep there :is a 
lower deep." and that certain allusions still .pass for very 
scurvy jests in England, to say the least of them. We do 
not choose to 'quote. but shall onlYremark tbat the 'note to 

 is repeated in a more offensive shape 'in the 8th 
Canto. and that if sucb jokes again occur in the three which 
are forthcoming, the unfortunate little duodeclmowhich may' 
Contain them. will probably be thrown out of .the window 
along with the I,.iber ..4tn.oris, Instead ofbeing locked up 
with its predecessors. November 1823 

[Byron] Don Juan, IX-XI 
(1823); British Critic, 2nd 
Series, XX (Nov. 1823), 524-
530 . Note the critic's pride in his 
"English prejudices" (pp. 524-
525) and his disgust with Byron 
for not sharing them. 
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628  P91&Juan. 
..st, Paul's, as seen over London, ill 

'1  A .buge'  like a foolscap   
Qn a fool',  .  

In   .the same, tone ;ot rabid ,  is kept np 
'tbrcugbout, excepting where .the :writer is :betrayed ioto 
good 'humour by ancpportuulty of creauilg disgust: Tit.. 
amours of'anantiquated virago, and the penalties ofyoothfiJl 
dissipaticn.iare dwelt upon.with the vapid chuckle of u quack 
doctor, aod the exploits of a foot-pad are commemorated ilJ 
a 'professed plagiarism from Pierce Egan, or some other 
scribbler of P ,. C. anecdotes and bighway slang. 

As to the story, it is a mere thread; and totlil1y destitute, 
thank Heaven! of those attractions by which vice knows how 
to recommend himself; John J ohnson, though a bad hus-
band; by his own confession, was a cool, whimsical, military 
philosopher; possessing a fund ,of eccentric humour in his 
way; Dudu and her companion were .ror:ry  decoy-
-ducks ; and tbe escape from the seraglio, and fligbt across the 
.frontier, offered a wide field'for romantic and amusingadven-
.t ure . N0Vr mark thedifference, The above personages are 
not once named, and the whole tale may be comprized a,s 
follows.  Juan arrives at St. Petersburgh with .S nvarptn . 
dispatches; is presented ' to' the Empress  in U 'UO,_ 

curdled      :... '. ..' " . 
U 'Brilliant 'breeches,  as     I 

is by her fiJ'!lt taken into keeping, and next sen,t to England ' 
on a -political mission, where itbe story leaves him in the 
character of Giovanni in Londou.'and in the full  
of ton and notoriety. . Sucb is a full abstract .of tbe three 
cantos before us.:· It would be difficult to quote' any passage 
iII0 strative of the I ' main' argument, without insult to our 
female readers, and we shall therefore confine ourselves to the 
four first stanzas of each    as detached specimens of 
delicate ...   and clear 'reasoning, 

.cAMTO IX. 
. , , J. .' 

Ct  Oh, Wcllington l \or 'Vilainton'-for Fame 
Sounds the heroic syllables both ways; . 

France could not even conquer' your greai 'name;-
But punned it down to this facetious  

Beating or beatenshe will .laugh the 'same) . ' 
You ·have 'obtalnedgrectpenslcns    

Glory like your's should any dllre'gainsay.H . 
Humanity would rise;imd    • .t' ,. 

t  , " 

.D6n Jua,,. 
"no 

U I don't think that ·you used K-n-rd quite well 
· In  affair-in .fact 'twas shabby, 

And like some other things won't do to tell 
Upon your tomb in WestiIiinster's old ·abbey. 

·Upon the rest 'tis not worth while to dwell, 
,.',Such tales being for the tea hours of some tabby; 

· But though ')'ouTyears as mall tend fast to 'Zero, . " 
·:I nf act  Grace .is still but a youngHero• . 

· I . lIt. . 
.. Thougb Briralncwes (and pays you too) so much, 
._ ,. Yet  doubtless  you greatly more; 

• ,l Oll have repaired Legitimacy's crutch, , 
' . .A prop not quite so certain its before: .  

  and the French as well as Dutch,  
(    sceh..'lmd felt, howstrongly' you restore;  
:And Waterloo .b as made the world your debtor,  

 woljld  it 'rather befter.)  
.  4.V.• 

  You are • the best or     : 
·,T he phrase,ia Shakspeare's, and not misapplied ;-:0\ 

;Waros   windpipe,sli.tting art, ., 
, tJo1esa her cause by Kight be sanctified. ' . 
Jf you have acted once a generous part, . 

The World, not the World's masters, will decide, 
ADd I 'shall be delightcd to learn wbo, 

..Saye 10'U and ,our•• have gained by Waterloo   

CANTO X. 
, :.t '· 

•• When ·Newton saw an apple fall, he  
, 10 that .light startle from his contemplation-

· 'Tis raid (for'l'll not answer above ground 
• ,For any  creed or calculation-). . 
A mode of provmg that the earth turned round 

In a most natural whirl, called' Gravitation;'" 
'A.Dd this is the .sole mortal who could grapple; 
SlDee Adam, With a fall, or with anapple, 

iL 
.. Man tell with apples, and.with apples .rose, 

Uthil be arue; for we ml18tdeem ,the,mode' 
In which Sir Isaac Newton could disclose 

  unpaved stars the turnpike road, 
A ahlng to couaterbalance human woes: . 

For  &ince immortal man hath glowed . 
.With all kinds. of mechanics, and full loon 
Steam.engwd ,,:iJl conduct him to the  

.P. So 
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·Don;-111411. 
III. 

.. And wherefore this  In taking up  paltiy.  ofp,aper•. 
My bosom   

Al\d iU110ternal  c.ut a  " 
And thoughao mucb,mfer.lor,M 1  

To those who, by the dlnt'of glass and   
Di5cover stars, andsail in the wind'l·ete" ' .  
I v4sh 19   by   

,I V. 
II 'In the ",ind;seye l bave sailed, a?de:aj}:l but. for. 
" The stars, I own my telescope 'll dim ' ' , 

Bui at the least I have ,.shunned  
, ' And leaving land far out of sight, would slum 
The Ocean of Etemity: the roar. ' " 
, Of breakers.haS not dauntedm), slight",  nl 

Butitillsea-worthy skiff; and she may  I '   
'Where shipshave foundercd,as  man.y.a  '. .. ' 

'CAETO.XL.. ' 
',J." ' 

, " When BisbopBerkeley 5,311'    
, 'And 'Proved  what   
They  system  in vain to batter, 

Too subtle for the  bea,d;; , •.  
.'A nd    ..    
, Gladly        

Or adamant, '10 find ilieworld' aSplOtt , .  
And wear   1   

::1I; :  
., What a subiimediscovery twas fa make the ; 

, 'Univ'cnie universal '  , '. ., ' 
nlat'san ideal--aU •.Ib.:;, , 

World (he it what .you,tvl1l)tb:11 titat."nosclusm. " 
Oh Doubt !-ifthou be'st Doubt, for which  take thae, 

But which I doubt extremely-thou BOle   . 
or the Truth's tays, spoil .not my draught -ot spirit.! 
Heaven's  though OUTbralR can hardly 

LU. . 
" ,F(lT ever and anOD -eomes Indigesticm;',  

.:{Not the most. • dainty Ariel')    
.Our soariogs y..     

:And that   : 
!Il;dlat. ! find ,1:'0 Spotwl.lero     
'"  uf the.sorts   
Qfheings.  and    .. ' , 
'Tlie wurlil, whichat the  a,   

Don Juan. 
·IV. 

If If iL be Chance'; 'or if  be according 
To the old text, still better i-lest it should 

Tum out so, we.'n·say nothing 'gainstthe wording,: As several people think such hazard's rude, , ' 
They're right; our days are too brief for affording 

sp'ace Io   no one eyer could' 
Decide,  t:'Ve"'y hO(J!J :one doy  .. ',' 
Know very clearly"':'or'at least Ile still." P.49. 

Tbose curious  who wish to explore still for tller, 
may Jearn tbe following, undisputed truths; that England is 
famishing" that the Duke of 'Vellington loves potatoes, that 
Bmperors-fall  oats, that worlds  that men are mag-, 
gots, that " 

. . ' ·.. ·'fM e e 
In  :driJ\k's till lueis'fou'ritains, save   P. 19.-

• .  . . •  ''; • . l ' " , . ' . . : ,; : I . . . ,  : , . : '. , . , _ . ,. - • • 

that   a "whelp' to its teat, .that Lord 
Byron's '.  received  manors from 
William the Conqueror, that .. the world 18 only one at-
tomey;" and other well-expressed facts, whose importance 
will be ,duly.appreciated, ' .: l'he     of  
in the reflective passage:t; -iaIhuscandidlyaocoanted tor  
Lord  himself: " ' . ' . 
, '1 • The titite is out 'orjoint,'-lInd so amT, 

I'quite forger this poem's merely quizzical• 
" And deviate into matters Tllther dry. 
tne'er shall  arid this, I can ' 

Much too poetical; ' Mlln should know why 
They write, and for what end j but, note or text, 
I never know the 1V0rd  will come next." f.. IS. 

How ore tbe' mighty fa'llen     s'up'ptlse that 
the author of Childe Harold and Sardanapulus has grown 
incurably dull; .or that; contrary .to the case of the Duke of 
Wellington, whom be tries 'to prove an elderly man and a 
10ung bero, Lord Byron himself is 'become superannuated in 

 young in years. Rather let us tale hjm Ilt 
bis word,"and supposing; as lie asserts in' p.26;· 

.  That he .haa more than'one muse at a pinch," , 
transfer th'c stigma to, that non-descript goddess, wllo' seems 
peculiarly . to .have :presidl'd'    of Don 
Joan. In the 'first c,anto we saw her elegant, .hlghly talented, 
and gracefnl.. aad.Iamented ber deflection from virtue, W,, ' 
can trace bersuhsequently   each stage 'of deteriora-
tioD, till we fiiJd her a camp-follower at Ismllil, 'filill possess-
ing   an.d sensnulsort, and'   
roughly" depraved; -foil, uf anecdote and advent urous SPlrlt 
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In the present three .cantos we beboht her 8 reckle$J and 
desperate outcast  societj; :swarting onder flie sense or 
universal neglect, and ventrng jt" in the row- c( scurrilous 
defiance against every ODe who comes in ber wwy: .ber con-
..-ersation a mixture of metaphysical scraps picked" up in the) 
course of ber former education; with broader '  and 
more unblushing iadecency, than she had as r 'd ventured 
upon. Sucb i,8 -the historj' of the . r;is.e and progress, the 
decline and fall, of the tenth, or JuaDlc muse. ' . 

December 1823 
[Byron) Don Juan . XII-XIV 
(1823) ; British Critic, 2nd 
Series. XX (Dec. 1823), 662-
668. Don Giovanni was the 
protagonist of many stage farce s 
and pantomimes. 

ARlf.. xn. D07i"  Ca'?tos XII.   

  be   . 
 IHoQsed.gtirilet. . , It .appears pretty.  

    that  
he  !eceived from  quarters, and'   
offus lIteratY-fame, as admitted  by    
sent Cantos, and in former pasl=ages of Don Juan, 
operated in disgusting him, also with his ragged r.egim 
ex-English associates, and inspired him with the  
.. purging and   ' .   ' 

.. Wer't not for laughing, we.could pity bim1' He  
hardly be ignorant that his hero is snnk from the Don I  
ef Moliere, into the "GioYanni. in London" of the  
theatres, the humble second to : Tom, Jerry,: and L '  
and tbat his works, banished from the polite saumel 0  
bemarle-street, are gibetted in effigy .ill' :e ver; >: two  
hook-stall, side by side with grim wood-Gots of B unt  
ThorteII, and the features ,of cur poor 'old friend ,G ri  
(worthy, alas! of better company), grinning at tbe  
Fairbnra's Songster. ,  

The facetious, assccintien   
c, Don  tbree.meps,    

in the well-known song of .Conntry CommissioDs; ·i.  
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